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Mr, Jod Smith’s Love Story.
Ilow lit: and Mk. Hob Tomkins kai l

IX LOViC WITH THE SAME *• UAL ’
THE DUEL A'ND RESULT.

By Orpheus C. Kerr.
V ■ __

► Between* the interesting ages of 
ten find eighteen, I went to .school 
at the village academy, working 
through the English branches and 
the Accidence, with a lively sense 
of a preponderance of -birch in the 
former, and occasional class-sickness 
in the latter.

Those were my happiest days, my 
boy ; and as' I look back to them 
now, for a moment jijl my flippancy 
loaves me, and 1 forget that 1 am an 
American and a politician. ThoStf 
dear old days ! those short, uiireal 
days ! Only long in being long 
past.

It was just after the eternal “Bonus 
—Bona—Bon am ” of the master had 
ceased to ring in my ears, that I 
commenced to be a j oun^ man. I 
knew that I was becoming a young 
man, my boy*; for it was then that 
I began • to regard gjthc, unmarried 
women of America with sheepish 
bashfulness, and stumble awjtwardly 
as I entered my father’s pi’w in 
chutcli. Then it was that .the sound 
of a young female giggle threw me 
into a cold perspiration, and a look
ing-glass deluded me into gcsticula- 
lating in solitude before it, and 

. extemporising speeches I was to 
make when called upon to justify the 
report of fame by admiring populaces, 
Vdo you remember the asinine time 

in yôûr own life, my boy ; do 3*011 
lrmiemher it ? I know that you do, 
my boy* for 1 can feel your blush on 
iny own cheeks.

Of the few.women of America who 
looked upon me with favor, there was 
one—Ellen—whom I realty loved, I 
think ; for of all the girls, ^hc men
tion ofjicr name alone gave me (hat 
peculiar feeling in which instinctive 
impulse blends tindefinabty and per
petually with a sense of reverent 
respect, or rather, "with a sense of 
some un worthiness of seJT. Ellen 
died before I had known her a year.
I thought afterwards, like an}* other 
youngster, that .1 loved half-a-dozen 
^different girls ; but, even in maturer 
years, second love is a poor imita-, 
tiou. Say what you will about second 
love; my boy, in the breast of him 
truly a man, it is but an imperium in 
imperio—a flower on the grave of 
the first.

- Them was one" young woman of 
America in out village, in}* hoy, about 
whom the chaps teased me not a 
little ; and I might, perhaps,liave 
been teased into matrimony, like 
many another unfortunate, bût for 
the example of a Salsbury chap I 
inetAjnc\ night in one of the village 
stores. lie was a Yankee chap, with 
much south-western expedience, my 
boy and when/,he heard the lads 
tcasinginc about a woman, tie hoisted 
bis heels upon the counter, and says 
he:

“ Any body’d think that creation 
was born with a frock on, to hear 

“the way you younkers talk of woman. 
Darn the sfie-crjtters !” says lie, shut
ting his jack-knife jyitlia clash ; “I’d 
raythcr be as lonesome as a hom ed 
pupi than see a piece of caliker as 
big as a pancake. What’s wimmin 
but a tarnation bundle of gammon 
and petticoats? Powerful ! Be you 
married folks, stranger?” . _

“ Not yet,” says Ç:
“ Don’t never lie, then,” Says he. 

“ My name’s Smith —- one of the 
Smiths down to Salsbury, that’s 
guaranteed' to put away as ,much 
provender and carry as big a turkey 
as ever set on critters down in that 
destriet. And whilst my name’s 
Smith., there’ll never be a younker 
to call me*1 daddy,”' cf a gal was to 
have Jerusalem, tantrums after me. 
Your’11 a stranger, and ain’t married 
folks, but I doh’t mind tollin' ye 
about a gollircd rumpus I got into 
down in Salsbury, when I took to a 
gill that stuck out all around like a 
haystack, an’ wke a screamer at 
choir-meetin’ and such like. lier 
name was Spl Green—one of the 

’ Greens down in K'gtown ; and the 
first time I took a notion to her-was 
down to the old shingld meeting
house, when Sam Spooner had a 
bury in’. When the parson gets out 
a hymn, she straightened up like a 
rooster at six o’clock of daybreak, 
and let out A string of screams that 
set all the babies to y Hiring as tho’ 
big pins was goin* right through 
their -insides, GccwhillHeins ! how 
the critter did squawk and squeal, 
and turn up her eyes like a sick duck 
ib a shower. I wasjest. fool enough 
to think it pooty. And when iny 
dad says, says lie, ‘Jed, you’re took 
all of a heap with that pooty creetury’ 
rfcK as cf chills an’ fever was givin’

me partiki 1er agony. Says 1, ‘She’s 
a armful for the Printze of Wales ; 
and cf that Bob Tomkins don’t stop 
mikin’ eyes at- her over there, I’ll 
give him sech a lacing that he won’t 
comb his hair for six weeks.’

“ The old man put ii chaw into his 
meat-safe, and shut one eye, and sez 
he,‘Jed, you’re a fool cf you don’t 
book that gal’s dress fur her before 
next harvestin’. Slitÿs a mighty 
scrumptious crcetur, and just about 
ripe for the altar. Jest tell lier 
there’s more Smith’s wanted, an’ 
she’ll ’leave the Grecos ’tliout a 
siiicker.’ „ •

“ I raythcr liked the idee ; but I 
told the oirpTitan his punkin-pic was 
all squash, because it wouldn’t Do to 
let on too soon. When the folks 
was startin’ from the. church, I went 
up to Sal ; and sez I, 1 Miss, I s’pose 
you wouldn’t mind luttin’ me see you 
to hum.’ She blushed like a biled 
lobster, and sez she, ‘ I don’t know 
your folks.’ I felt sorter streaked ; 
but I gev 1113* collar a hitch, and sez 
I, ‘ I’m Mister Smith—rohe of the 
Smiths of tills deestrict, an’ always 
wiljiu’for a female in distress.’ Then 
she made a curtesy, an’ was goin’ to 
say somethin’, when Bob Tomkins 
steps up, and sez lie, ‘There’s agoin’ 
tô be another burybV in this settle
ment, ef some folks don’t mind tlieir 
own chores an’ quit foolin’ with other 
folkscs company !’ This riled me 
rite up, ane sez I, ‘ There’s a feller 
in this deestrict that hain’t. had a 
spell of layiiV oh liis. back for some 
time ; font lie's in immediate danger 
of kctchin’ the disease bad.’ Bob 
took a squint at the width of my 
chest, and then lie turned to Sal, 
who was shnkin’ like a cnbbnge-lenf 
ill a summer gale, and sez he, 4 Sal, 
let’s marvel out of bad company bc- 
TorcK it spoils our movials.’ c With 
tliftt he crooked one of his smashin’ 
machines ; ami Sal was jest hookin’ 
on, when I put the weight of about 
one hundred pounds under his ear, 
and sez 1, ‘Jest lay there, Bob Tom
kins, until your parienfs comes, out 
to look fur yur body.’ lie went down 
as cf he’d been took with a sudden 
desire to examine the roots of the 
glass ; and Sal screamed but that I'd 
miiixlerod the rantankcrous critter. 
Sez I, ‘ The tombstun that’s, fur his 
head ain’t cut yet ; but I calkllate 
it’ll 1a* took chit of the quarry cf lie 
comes smell in’ round my heels agin.’ 
Jest as I made this feel in’ remark, 
the varmint began to scratch jjartli 
as ef he had 
would feel to 
and I crooked my elbow to Sal, and 
thought it was about time1 to marvel. 
She. layed up to me like a pig to a 
rough post, and wq peregrinated 
along for,, sonic -_distance,-"ImUl., w.e 
were pretty nigh InimT I was askin’ 
her ef it hurt her much when "she 
sung, an’ she was say in’ ‘ not payti- 
kiler,’ When allot' a suddintsomethin’ 
knocked Fourth-o’-Julv fireworks out 
of my eyes, and I went to grass with 
my heels up. It was Bob Tomkins ; 
and sez lie, ‘ Lay there, Mr. Smith, 
and Ictus hear from you by next 
mail.’ For a minuit 1 thought 1 was 
bound for glory, but pooty soon I 
come to my oats, and then I rolled 
over, and seen Bob a-squeezin* Sal’s 
hand. All right, my prooshian blue, 
thinks I, there’ll be -a ’pothecary’s 
bill for sonic family in this here dis
trict ; but I Won’t say who’s to pay 
it at present. I jest waited to see 
the fuller try to put his nose into 
Sal’s face, and then 1 stretched to 
my feet, add se% I, ‘ This here pas
ture wants*, n little Sa^liiiiUtowii to 
make it fruttful, and it’s liiy impres
sion that I can do it.’ Sal sec that 
I was bound. to make somebody smell 
agony, so she jist ripped away from 
from Bob, ^ and marvelled for the 
liouse, screaming ‘lire’ like a scrump- 
tiwfo fire-department, Bob looked 
after her for a minuit, and" then he 
turned to me, and sez he, ‘ I hope 
your folks have got some crape til 
hum", because there’s goin’ to he- a 
job fur ofiW wiPtuous sexton.’ I kin
der smiled outer one eye, and sez I, 

When Sal and I is married,' we’ll 
drop a tear fur the early decease of 
an individual wild never would hcv 
been born if it hadn’t been for your 
parients.’ This riled Bob up awful, 
and lie came right at me, like a mad 
bull at a red shawl. I felt somethin’ 
drop on the bridge of niy nose, arid 
see a.hull nest of sky-rockets all at 
onet ; but I only keeled for the shake 
of a tail, and tlicii I piled in like a 
inad buffalo with the cholic. It was 
give and take for about five minutes, 
aiid 1 tell you Bob played a way. on 
my nose like a Trojan. The blood 
flii^some, amt I was sorry I hadn’t 
said gooil-byu to the folks before I 
left them. But I gave Bob some 
happy evidences of youthful Chris-, 
tianity around his goggles ; and

brought up to the charcoal business 
We was making pooty good time 
round the, lot, when all of a suddint 
Sal came running up with her father, 
and mother, and sez the old feller^
‘ Ef you two members of*the Church 
don’t stop your religious exercises, 
there’ll be sonic preachin’ from the 
book of John.’

With that, Bob took his.paw out 
of my hair, and sez he, ‘ Smith’s son 
hit me the first whack.’ I ”jest pro
menaded up to the old man, and sez 
I, If you’ll jest show 111c a good- 
luiryjn’-placc, I’ll ’take pleasure in 
makin’ a funeral for the Tomkinses.’ 
The old man looked kinder quecrioiis 
at Sally^ and She commenced tô 
snicker ; and sez she, ‘WSat are you 
two fellers ruinpussin’ about.?’ I 
looked lovin’ at her, and sez I, 4 It’s 
to see who shall hcv the pootiest gal 
of all the Grccyis.’ „Whcn I said 
this, the ojd man bust into a larf like 
a wild hyenuer ; and the old woman, 
she put her hands across her stunir 
inik, and began to laif like mad ;*and 
Sal, she snickered right out in my 
countenance, and sez she, 4Why, I’m* 
engaged to Sam 8locum !’

“ Stranger, there’s go use Of talk
in’. My hair riz right lip- like a 
blackiu’-brush, and Bob’s eyes Came 
out like peas out of a y alter pod. 
There was speechless silence for two 
minuits, and then says Bob, ‘There’s 
a couple of gollircd fools somewhercs 
in this country, aud ios a pity their 
dads ever seen their mothers.’ I sec 
he felt powerful mean, so I walked 
up to him, abil sez I, 4 Suppose we 
go and look for the New Jerusalem ?’ 
lie jest hooked to my'elbow, and, 
without sayin’ another word, we tra
velled for home. .......................

“ Senee that, I hain’t held no com- 
niuuion with petticoats ; and cf 1 
ever get married, you shall hcv an 
invite to the funeral.”

As I went home that night, mv 
bey, after hearing the story of that 
rude unlettered man, I made up my 
mind to have hotbing to do with the 
uncertain women of America, until 
my position should be such, tha^they 
would not dare “fool” me. The 
women of America, my boy, are 
equally apt at making a fool of a 
man in his own estimation, and a 
man of a fool in their own.

Yours, for celibacy,
OueiiEi s C. Kerr.
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.McSWEENEY BROTHERS
HAYE received per sLeanior ‘Britannia’ 

from Glasgow, mifl daily expected 
by succeeding sti*mrivr.s.:

A VERY LARGE AMD SPLENDID STOCK!
COMI'MSIXG

Every Description of

WAJM & MZOT

began to scratch earth 
ainuul tuJirf^nuw it ( 

1 be on HJfs pins agin ; f

To Clean Paint.
There is a very simple method to 

clean paint that has become dirty, 
and, if our housewives* should adopt 
it, it would save them a great deal 
of trouble. Provide a plate with 
some of the bestfAvliitcning to be had, 
and have ready some clean warm 
water and a piece of flannel, which 
dip into the water and squeeze nearly 
dry ; then take as much whiting as 
witl adhere to it? apply to the paint
ed surface, when a little rubbing will 
instantly remove any dirt or grease. 
After which wash the part well with 
clean water, rubbing it dry eVnth a 
spit chamois. Paint thus cleaned 
looks as well as when first laid on, 
without any injury to the most deli
cate colors. It is far better than, 
using soap, and does not require 
more than half the time and labor. 
Scientific. Am. * '

Naming a County.—A member of 
the Mississippi Legislature at one of 
if s*latc session s, introduced a bill to 
change the name of a certain county 
in the State to Cass. County : One 
of the opposition movedas an amend- 
meilt, that the letter C be stricken 
ont-of the proposed name. This mo
tion created some laiiglitvr at the ex
pense of the member offering.-— 
Nothing daunted, however, tye arose 
and said, “ Mr. Speaker, this is the 
first instauee that has come to my 
knowledge in which a member has 
lmd the assurance, upon tlit; floor of 
any Legislature, to propose to name 
a county after himself1”

Domestic Manufacture.

At the entrance to the residence 
of Alexander .tardinc, Esq., Craigic 
Lea, inav be seen a very beautiful 
and ornamental east iron gate, the 
workmanship of Mr. W. E. Everitt, 
of the St> John Foundry, Brussclls 
street.—The design is wery chaste 
and beautiful, the perfection of sim
plicity* and is the work of Mr.. J. \V, 
Gray. It consists of a jerpft in the 
four comers, crossed l\v an ancient 
/.baftle-axe, with two crests:. in the 
centre, stir mounted by a wreath of 
thistles. Tlie g^te rests on a granite 
foundation, and reflects grout credit 
on the artist who designed it, and the' 
inAnufaelurcr. Mr. Everitt makes 
a speciality of this description of 
work.—Telegraph. . -

A kalsj: fkienT) is like the aJiadow 
on the sun-dial, appearing in sun- 

pooty soon ho looked ns cf hq’U lxseii shine but vanishing in shade.

A Superb Stock of
DRESS GOODS,

Of every Description, nn<l ut all--priçqs ! 

FULL LINE OF
131n.de Dress Goods,

In French Merinos, Crapes, Barutliens 
and Cords.

Itlack and Colored Silks !

LADIES' LINEN & LACE SETTS.

Ladles’ Blavk A Colored _
JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES!

Ladies’, MissDS', aid CMldreffs..
STRAW II ATS,

IX LATEST STYLES!
—y..... .

Hosiery and Cloves!!
WATER-PROOF TWEEDS AND MANTLES !

New ami Stvmsii.

WINDOW LACES and MUSLINS I
PAHAKOLS & l'Ml!HEhLAS.

A «Irenl Variety of

COAI’INGB,
Alberti Hntiirn, and ' Silk Mixtures ; 
Scotch Tweeds, Mlnek Rruads itnd 

Does, jtv. Xv.

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
I ~''su- ■ ,

Gents’ Finishing Goods,
LOW HtlCKS & LATEST STYLUS.

Hat s and C 1aps,
ALL KINS.

^r* Meus Silk Ilats always in ftoek 
at St. .John priée*.

Of jhe Best Kinds and Styles are continu
ally .being ■ received into Stock, and 

will be sold at Lowest Possible 
Prices for cash.

Stephen Gooden
1 lay Verte,

TT AS jiist received, and ofl'ers fof sale :
XL...liazÀls«*mii:i> APPLES,

Boxes It AI SI S'S,
TEA, Si tlAlt.
MOLASSES. SODA,
DKY HOODS, &e. &c.

Ill Stub’ ; Huhdy-made Clothing, Fnrm- 
g Utensils, E.irthvnwarv, /l’invavv, Pat

ent Medicines, Salt, Flour. Oils. &c..
Bay Verlv. May 11, 1870.

$5** Thu public are requested 40. call 
arid Examine. ,

McSwcency Bros.,
MONCTON.,

EVERE'IT & BUTLER,
J»i> ICinyfSt., Sl..folm,

ABF now sluwing an Elegant Assort
ment of

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS,
In Salts and per Yard._______ '_

Large variety of___
WHITE COÛNTEKPAXKK AND SUM

NER QUILTS;
At Vçry Low Prices for Retail.

£ 1IIOICE.- 
V Li

Landing ex Choice," from 
london— 20 pkgs London Drugs and 

Chemicals, ant Druggists' Goods gener
ally. . Our stock is nuw complete and very 
full, and for sdc at lowest city prices— 
wholesale und retail.

UANINQJ'ON BROS., ’ 
may 12 Foster's Corner, St. .John.

ROsYn 10.—Having recelvciUa large lot.
wc arc prepared to ofl'qr the best 

quality at the very lowest rates. Wc can 
give better Crnis than any other dealer. 
W-e gi'yc spetial quotations for large lots 
in bulk, or in packets. We van hot be un
dersold, unless by holders of the inferior

J. CH A LONER, * 
Cqrner ting und Germain' streets, 

may 12" St. John.

Hosiery.—Manchester, ro-
BERTKON & ALLISON have re

ceived Ladies', tientlembn's and Children's 
Summer Hoiiery, in all qualities.

*-0ni ' No. 2 Maket Square, • 
may 12 St. John.

Manchester.
ROBERTSON,

& ALLISON
*'* Are now showing their
French Pntlcrn Iflantles.

MANTLES of all kinds made to.

. No. 2 Market.Squark,
may 12 , St. John.

Blew l*it viIkoIh

HTTTI l .MUKKLI AH !

Jl'.ST received in tircajt Variety 
Stvansliip “ Tyrian."

Maictester, Rotertsw k Allison,
So. 2 Maiiké^ Square* 

may 13 St.John.

Ohtw, Oi|tN.
Jj'IFTfliN HCX 1)1!I'D llt'SHELS for

sale low for cosh. _
J. L. Lack,

fWlIIE Subscrihcr, having 
■ inn-chased the Store for

merly occupied by Messrs. 
Lindsay & Vickery, lias re- 
ceived a Full and Complete 
Stock of

Dry Goods,
eieoiSEig,
Hardware !

»

CROCKERYWAR E!
&c. &c. &e.

All of which will be sold 
at a very ">mall advance on 
cost. _ 1

11. M. DIXOX.

. Chipman’s
• book if ï

Post Ollloo lliill<llii«*,
AMHERST, N. S.

JUST received direct from England—A 
Large Supply of -
ëTATIONElesr,

Consisting, of Note. Letter and Foolscap 
Papers ; Envelopes, &c., which will be sold 
low, at w holesale and retail.

CbxRT.vxTLT ox 11 anu: Bilijvs, Prayer 
and Hymn Books, Psalmists, School Books. 
Bhink Books ; Pens. Pencils, Ink. and a 
;elierai assortinent of Stationers’ Goods. 

Subscriptions taken fyr Magazines and

Books of all kinds ^irneured to order.
C. G. U. C1I1PMAN.’

HUTTEKFLY.—Samples of this latest 
novelty in Felt Ilats, just received.

C. & E. EVERETT,
. may 12 « 15 Kincst.1, St. John.

A ROBB,
DOKlilKSTEII.

"1>EGS to announce to his friends and 
1) the public "generally that he bus open- 
vd;his Sjiring Stock of

Staple and Fancy
DM S0D23B!

CaKEJ VLLY SeI.KVTKI» P.MtTtCt l.XRLY WEI.!. 
Assorte!» ;

Together with
XilEN I'S' CLOTHING

mid CLOTHS,
llATS AND CAPS. 

BÔOTS and SHOES, in great vaVietv,
STATIONERY, 

HARDWARE and CUTLERY. *
LAMPS amt OIL.

GLASS and PUTTY,
. PA I NTS. OILS, &o. &e.

GROCERIES,' iuûliuliuu—
FLOUR, t orn Meal.

Tea, Collée, Sugar,
Molasses. Huisitjs.

* ' Currants, Spices.&o.
AOKK VI.TV YliAL I>11‘T.KMKX'TS 

of eWry description on hand, or ordered 
from the Manufacturers.

Forming an Assortment, complete in 
every department, and to which attention 
is respectfully solicited.

iiiyi
1 !■>

ijLOAY.—.rnst ^receivcd : 45 barrels
pure Hard-cake Tallow. 
For sale W by

WM. S. CALHOUN,
V V - 10 and 12 Nelwni^streef,

mnyiy . St. John.

Ex Steamsliip “ Tyrian,”*
JjMiOM Swtcli and English Markets :

EIGHT CASES AND BALES
$S t n i> I e «ntl' Fane y 

PRY GOODS-
Out Usual ani> Full Assortment. 

t)n sale cheap.
J. L. BLACK.

TEA, TEAl^
r>iVect li'oin 1 London.
17 CHESTS. SUPERIOR QUALITY, 
1 / Per steamer ** Tyrian.”

J. L. BLACK.

D. R. McELrMOM,
Will climaker. Jeweller, &e.,

AMIIl'lUNT, IS. H.

C10N ST A N TL Y- on hand—A nice a^ort- 
) nient | of _

Watclicti, C locks imd Jewelry.
Agent at this place for the Celebrated 

BA 1XH.LET WATCHES.
.. Repairing done with neatness and des-

5©^* Shop directly opposite the 
Baptist Church.

Onion WottH.
PHILADELPHIA SETTS—Tub Gex- 
L vine Article/

Wholesale and retail.
HAN1NGTON BROS.,

Foster's Corner,
may 12 St. Job A.

1 QUENCH WOVE CORSETS—These 
Superior Fitting Corsets can now be 

had in all sizes, from. 1? to Hit inch—white 
or colored. Ordinary Makes of Corse.ts 
ns well, of nil kinds. 

MAXCIIEKTERf-RolIKHTSON & Al.hlSOV, 
No. 2 Market Sipiurv, St. John-

SEWING MACHINES !
. D. L a w 1 e rj

.'MANUFACTURER,
82 King Street ■ St. Joiix. N. B.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED to 
give entire satisfaction, and kept in 

repair for one year free of charge.
The experience of Twenty Years ns a 

Manufacturer of First Class Sewing Ma
chinés enables tlie subscriber to fully know 
the merits uinU demerits of such as have 
been before the public for the above period. 
Intending purchasers may therefore rest 
assured they will receive nothing in tins 
establishment but really reliable Machines. 
Every First Class Machine in the market 
constantly in stock :
Singer’s Family & Manufacturing Machine. 
Howe's do. do. do.
The Ætha do. do. do.
The% Florence Reversible Feed Family 

Muehinê.
Button Hole Machines*,
A new IKick Stitch Machine,Tpriee $25. 
Wax Thread Machines, A, B and C.

To A'oentr.—The, rapid and increasing 
demand among all classes, who are lictter 
prepared now than ever, for first class and 
reliable Sewing Machines, is a noticeable 
feature, and nil opportunity is now offered 
to «secure agencies for thc most perfect 
Machines in the market. This, as has 
been fully and.practically demonstrated, is 
a pleasant and profitable business, attended 
with hut little trouble to the agent, and 
showing the most satisfactory results. I 
shall be pleased to receive applications 
from responsible jiartics throughout the 
country where wc are not as yet repre
sented, to which we will give prompt atten
tion. together with terms and all necessary 
information.

Address to any of the following estab
lishments :
J. JVLawj.or, 82 King et., St. John, N. B. 

“ 103 Barrington st. Halifax. N.S.
“ 23 St. John street. Quv1k*<'.
“ 3ti5 Notre Dame & 4H Nazareth 

streets, Montreal.
may 12—ly

«oops IN store I
A packaokb tea.

20 pucks KICK,
22 sacks Fresh Filberts, .

. HO “ IVa Nuts,
2 hMs Hickory Nuts,
1 bid t.'astana Nuts,
1 sack Almonds.

10 sacks Java and Jamaica C'uffve;
84 boxes Layer Raisins,
15 Unking Soda,

. 2 cases Nutmegs,
20 packages Tobacco,
.3 casks Morton's Pic kles,

: l.ciisk Crlisse & Blackwell’s I*lckle*. 
71) lbs Dandelion Coffee',

550 lbs ('olive, in 11». papers,
183 bbls APPLES, in Russets, Van!», 

veurs ahd Greening^,
Together with a general assortminVof 

Grocery Goods, at usual low rates.
Wholesale and Retail.

W. C. TREADWELL

1870 ! -

John Gyimmins,
MONCTON, N. B.,

ImI'URTI H AM» XÎTOil HAL DeAJ.KK IX

B1Î BOOBS J
Of All Ktncln. v

Ready made ci.oTmxo,
HATS mu! VAl'SJ

1 loots and SIioon,
STATIONERY and BOOKS of all kind.-.

llfirdwaiyp,
Earthenware and Glassware,

Groceries of all kinds,
KLOUir nml COHN ME A !..

MOLASSES am! SVli.Ui. 
l,A!IAF!>rXE OIL.

Buckwheat Meal, &e. &e. 
Low fur cash.

JOHN CTMJ1IXS, 
Moncton.

Next McSwveney Bros.

No. 41 King Street,
fit. John, N. Ii.,

Continue to sell at

(Reduced Prices !
From Tiivyfr-fsrin ii of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
<»<>1<1 Jowt’ll-.V,

EIÆCTKO-PLATKD WARE, 
Mcorshaum Pipes,^Ép&c.

Per I lie Sleanislilp “ Tyi'liiu,"

HEO ttmiincHiiice tltat bv tire ariival of 
the above steamer, they no\v haw a 

magnificent Stock of the

Latest J’ni-Lsiaii and London 
NOVEÏ.TU3S

brought out thin this Season.
Tlu* Dress anti other Fancy Departments 

are TvpTvtv with a choice assortment of 
NEW GOUjDff.

An early cuh respectfully requested.

NEW tHLKS. 
NEW VELVETS,
Ne\y Dresses, -* 
New Serges,

New Prints,.
New*Hosiery.
Neir-filttveK, ~"
New Trimmings, 

&c.

NEW MILLINERY 
New Mantles,
New Parasols, -
New Ribbons, —:----
New Flowers, •
New Laces,
Ni^w F eathcTB, ~ ~ ' 

»New Cloths.
I New Lace Curtain*." 

&c. &C.
55 King Street-,

St. John.

WHODFING COUGH 
Powders I

STEADMAN'S
Wliooptuiî Cough rondel's !

S.ui> to he Excellent -in the Cure of 
< WHOOPING COUGH.

HANINCTÔN BROS.,
Voeler's Corner, SI. Jolui:

No. 6 WATER STRçet,
St. .«Jolin, IV. H,

, WX.BlB'Sig,,
COMMISSION MKltl'llAN, 

Importer and Dealer In

General Groceries;
FRUITS,

Went Indio, (mikhi^

TEAS, COFFEES, FLOUR, MEAL,
&C. &C. 4c.

Ship Store Orders carefully attended i.

r

WIl

Vd

SILKS AND_mVETS ! !
RICH BLACK

Oi-eww nml NIniitle
SILKS!

Sl'l'ERloR Makes.

LYON&MANTLE
VKRVRTs !

Plain ani> Twiu.ei» Velv.ctl 

ReceUnd per " Tyrian.”

MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON It ALLISON,
X<». 2 Market Suvarf., St. «low

Corn Meal !
Now landing ex hrigt. “A. W. Goddard,' 

from New York, on consignment:

300 ,!A,i,!i:, s-

l’i-inio C 'oi-n At<>nl,
YELLOW KIÏ.X DRIED.

For sale under market rates While l»r.d- 
•hg. by

WM. S. CALHOUN, 
may 12 Ni'lson street", St. John.

F tTq w e h s
Flower» t

JIAXCIlEsii'KB,
hoiikiwkox.

.V AIXISOX

TUc 
in then 
should j 
seed in 
)!3ser 
of the s 
farmer! 
the bed 
ginning 
is mor< 
many 

/protect 
see 
nl®ps\ 
cxists- 
as mucl 
novelty, 
fabuloui 
each ’

. cliarae 
of the 1 
oT the ( 
has bed 
groat wa 
propagj 
extraon 
found 
bbtiandj 
best var| 
(luced 
best filld 
conti nui] 
until the 
tained.

• To seeut 
cither oj 
new var 
renew an 
best lieu 
rye, at 
carefully 
til in the 
be obtaii 
farmers { 

. sue even 
f would Ih 
* lion of 

When 
or quant 
are poor 
No sane 
from det<

. lmiKiverii 
A\L received, per Tyrian, a I*rgi « 01 „ :

Assortment of .\lU C.'1
• ___ ' into exist
I3EA.XJTIJFXT1j as sliaijo

BttoCiM, M1
r ^ lielrxule and llrtnti. v crops. arc

_____ any or< |
N^o. *2 Market'Square. * hnov

ST. JOHN. VAtiona ii
may 12 - tlisadvant

lerfeet eu 
lenefits .ojFelt IIutM.

are receiving * liy.1 everv
1 1 T« ..11 «I... K*...

North America it
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
NOTICE

JS herelty given tiiai wc have appointed

"Will In in N. C’nllionn
our General Agent for transaction of pur 
business in ‘St, John ar.d all the .Hritisb 
I’rovifices, in place of Chaulés Bovky, 
Esq., resigned.

ekto-lish:

Silk Hats I
VITE have, just received per steamship. 
IT “Tyrian”:

,TWO CASKS
ENGLISH SILK HATS !

C. & E. EVERETT. .
15 Kino Street. * 

may 12 - St John.

\\7J" ore receiving’ by.everv •.Mimre 
>> „KEI.T HATS in all the NvV Stxlvv 

and haw now on hand a very large Jock, air farnl 
consisting of almost all the styles, color» low man 
and qualities Worn. * v it bout t

For sale low—wholesale or"retail. v ,y wllifli.
C 4 E. EVERETT. ions ? I 

15 Krxci HtijV.lt. ^ „ ,,nmj 12 SI. J.*n. ° ,llc ml
------------------------------------- —-------------- icrvage.
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,',larsu 11

he svstc
Modioino! purpo*°8 of à Lmt^iq(lcrn <>l 

Perhaps no ono meditluiiy of
JÜKSSî1"1,!'
a cathartic, nor wwrtfOO large 
a®*.before so univerea/. ..
ly -Adopted into use, o’*“3 1C.U1. 
everroounin ami atu^shino' tin*'idi classes, ns tint bw ? ■
but clOcient purgauwlttCl'S to 111 
J'iil. the Obvione xvl.Fonts, that it X» a nv»re R- •” HU-1 »' II 
liable .nnl far of tl
tti.il remedy thin « ... .other. Thoso who ltn Otlt 11

tried It, know that It cured them: those who or<un bv 
not, know* that it cures tlieir neighbors and _ v
and all know that what It does once it doefjWitlie. liCCVh* 
-t that it never fails through any fault or nctfwv».. inoroil 
It* composition. We have thousands upon g
Bands of certilicates of Uicir remarkable eureJ^"ii|jorredlcnt 
following complaints, but such euros P™ . . .1
over,- «u.l wc nao.1 S ,l l-'V'lfj”,,-' tUC u“l
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all til© liewsi 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious oj* l , j 
they may l»e taken witli safety by anybW-KUOW let) 
sugar coating prejerves them ever of Cro
them pleasant to Like, while being purely ,
no harm can arise from tlieir auaxauanw y ear, whtl

into h^thy action^mnore the ol»tn^lon»rfJH weH \0
stomach, bowels, liver, and other
body, restoring their irregular action to bc^Jhese gClli 
by correcting, wherever ^lc,t f they call
monta as arc tho first ongla of disease. y- .. - *

'"“'r -J »^.‘«g*Slr'-!^lgl>> l1 |,arti*

aœiirA» u,, »,
ach and restore Its healthy tone and act»«»n.

For lilver üewpleâ** and Its varlonMT^
toms, BHIomXaudlce or fir*** Slclmeea, ■w*’

d«"S'îWeri*ÿ Our Soc 
■ull'w' ZeleZ'lhto*noiiM^Ouring tin
taken, as requh-ed, to change tlie disease»!
tho system? With such change those compWqicrease

more
gtftuld be taken hi large and frequent doses tor . . 
dace the effect of a drast ic purge. » - h,Bj»ea ™ “s V

For SsssrsHiM a largo dose should ,as it produSs the desired effect by ha\ I
As a Vinner PUt, take one or two PHM Uch maltimote digestion and relieve the stomach. .ji11 " r*®1*

r An occasional dosiTellmulatos the ”^m^L»t*ofe9alona 
bowels into healthy action, restores the «jF*
«on inrtgorMo. the “reTânuewm" wllero no ieriou. domnp'mrni ##(
Ono wno fooli lolerehlv well. "“^1 ”n,^',^ fr<!ety
l«.Wsro.dvnnc

* CO., rr.^1 entiled !,j 
LOWELL. r.,!. *■

The

L-'
l- '


